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We formulate the set of coupled differential equations that govern the charge capture and emission process
of deep levels that present two possible charge states. This solution is obtained considering the steady-state
conditions imposed by DLTS~deep level transient spectroscopy! technique procedure. We distinguish three
types of defects according to the predominance of one of the three different emission processes. Using our
model, we reproduce DLTS spectra of doubly charged defects observed in different semiconductors such as
p-type CdTe, electron and proton irradiatedn-type GaAs, and sulfur-doped GaSb. Thermal barriers for carrier
capture are easily introduced in our equations permitting one to reproduce experimental data even in the case
of large lattice relaxation. We show that without a further analysis within the framework of our model, some



























































The presence of deep levels can strongly influence
charge carrier transport and lifetime in semiconductors.
this reason several techniques were developed to stud
One of the most powerful and well established of these te
niques is deep level transient spectroscopy~DLTS!.1 It is
based on the variation of the capacitance of a Schottky ju
tion as a measure of the number of charges trapped withi
space charge region. DLTS provides important defects c
acteristics such as the defect concentration, energy le
thermal capture cross section, and emission cross sect
The behavior of the DLTS line amplitude as a function of t
filling pulse time can provide additional information on th
defect geometry, distinguishing pointlike from extended d
fects.
The standard DLTS procedure for a pointlike defect
sumes that the capacitance transient associated to the
tron emission obeys an exponential decay law. Theref
multiply charged defects provide DLTS spectra that are
ficult to correctly interpret. These difficulties arise from th
many-step kinetic capture of these traps and of their non
ponential emissions. The problem becomes even more c
plicated if one of the defect charge state is metastable
strongly coupled to the lattice. Hence, large lattice relaxat
~LLR! and thermal barriers for carrier capture have to
taken into account in any satisfactory description of spe
related to these deep level defects.
There are many reports in scientific literature of DLT
measurements of traps with two states of charge and w
present strong coupling to the lattice. They were observ
for example, in Si,2 InP,4–6 CdTe,7 HgxCd12xTe,
8,9
CdxMn12xTe,




25 Most of them present an
incomplete interpretation of their DLTS results due to t
incompleteness of the model used.
It is the purpose of this paper to analyze the behavio
such defects under DLTS measurement conditions, disc
ing the reported experimental results in view of a model

























general description of the spectra related to defects with
charge states and it permits one to understand some ch
teristics of this spectra that remained open, or not reason
explained in the literature.
In Sec. II, we present a review of the model. We deri
expressions for the occupation fraction of the defect at e
of both charge states. A detailed discussion of the con
quences of these expressions to the DLTS spectra is gi
Finally, we show that the total DLTS signal originates fro
three different emission processes. In Sec. III, we clas
and exemplify the deep levels according to the relative p
dominance of one of those three processes. With the hel
computer simulation, reported DLTS spectra are reproduc
demonstrating good agreement between theoretically
dicted and experimentally determined spectra. The work
summarized in Sec. IV.
II. MODEL
In a previous paper,9 we presented a model to describe t
DLTS line behavior of a defect that can capture and emit t
electrons. It was applied to explaining the unusual dep
dence of the DLTS line amplitudes with the filling puls
length observed in Hg0.3Cd0.7Te submitted to ion implanta
tion. The model assumes that each charge state of the d
appears as a distinct configuration in a DLTS measurem
in the sense that these states of charge have their own ca
cross sections and activation energies. We are not conce
about how these parameters change after an electron ca
but only with the fact that they are not a function of the tr
occupation fraction. This last assumption precisely charac
izes the trap as a pointlike defect.26
In a DLTS measurement, the traps are filled during
pulse timetp and emptied during a relaxation timet i . These
processes occur alternately at a frequencyf5(tp1t i)
21
when forward or reverse bias are applied to the Scho
contact.
During the filling period of durationtp ~indicated by I!,
the trap can capture one or two electrons according to





























in which cA andcB are the capture rates for the first and t
second electrons, respectively.
We shall henceforth call the state of chargeD (n21) stateA
and the state of chargeD (n22) stateB.
The capture rate is related to the capture cross sectios
of the defect, the density of free electrons, and their mean
thermal velocity^v th& by the equation
cn5sn^v
th&. ~1!
We assume that the emission rates are very small c
pared with the capture rates during the filling period. Hen
from the detailed balance principle, the occupation fractio














During the relaxation period of durationt i ~indicated by














in whicheB andeA are the emission rates for the first and t
second electrons, respectively.
The emission rates of the two charge states are given
the well-known relationship
en5sapNc^v
th&expS 2 ETkTD , ~3!
in which sap is the apparent capture cross section,Nc is the
effective density of states in the conduction band, andET is
the thermal activation energy necessary to emit an elect
Due to the electric field, the capture rates are very sm
compared with the emission rates during the relaxation
riod. Thus, again from the detailed balance principle,
temporal evolution of the occupation fractions of defects






















If the rates of change of the defect charge state are
compared with the heating rate of the sample, the ste
state is attained and the occupation fractions at the end o
relaxation period are equal to the occupation fractions at
beginning of the filling period, and vice versa. Thus,
f A
II u t i505 f A
I u t5tp,
f B
II u t i505 f B
I u t5tp ~5!
and
f A
I u tp505 f A
II u t5t i,
f B
I u tp505 f B
II u t5t i. ~6!
Using the above steady-state conditions, we obtain
explicit expressions for the temporal evolution of the def
occupation fractions in both periods: ~i! in period I
(0<t<tp),
f A
I ~ t !5S c1b22c2b1a1b22a2b1De2cBt1 cAcB S a1c22a2c1a1b22a2b1De2cAt,
~7!
f B
I ~ t !512S c1b22c2b1a1b22a2b1De2cBt2S a1c22a2c1a1b22a2b1De2cAt;
~8!
~ii ! in period II (0<t<t ı),
f A









II~ t !5 f B
I ~ tp!e
2eBt. ~10!








































































9592 55E. F. FERRARI, M. KOEHLER, AND I. A. HÜMMELGENThe unusual dependence between DLTS line amplit
and filling pulse length observed in defects that can cap
two carriers~cf. Ref. 9 and Sec. III A! is one of many inter-
esting consequences of the present model. In Secs. III
III C we show that the model also predicts a dependence
line position with pulse timetp and a possible modification
in its usual exponentially derived shapes. In addition, so
DLTS spectra that could be misinterpreted as arising from
ordinary single charged pointlike defect will be simulated
Sec. III.
The rest of this section is devoted to obtaining from E
~9! and~10! the mathematical expressions for the DLTS s
nal corresponding to the change of the occupation fracti
in the relaxation period.
Equations~9! and ~10! give, respectively, the fraction o
defects in statesA andB at time t in the relaxation period.
The first term on the right-hand side of Eq.~9!,
f A~ t !5 f A
I ~ tp!e
2eAt, ~17!
is the fraction of traps that were in stateA at the end of the
filling period and that are still in stateA at time t.
The second term is the fraction of defects that were
stateB at the end of the filling period, but after the emissi
of one electron they are in stateA at timet. This term is the








It will be shown in Sec. III that the kinetics of the accum
lation Ac(t) characterizes the DLTS spectra of defects w
two charge states. Hence, some attention to its behavior
ing the relaxation period is needed.
The functionAc(t) increases from zero up to the max
mum value
Ac max5 f B











and then it decreases to zero whent→`. Its line shape has
three kinetic regimes depending strongly on the ratio
tween the emission rateseA and eB . The accumulation is
small and slow wheneA@eB @Fig. 1~a!#; it is moderate@Fig.
1~b!# wheneA'eB ; and it is large and rapid wheneA!eB
@Fig. 1~c!#. The three different types of DLTS spectra f
defects with two charge states are a direct consequenc
these three different kinetic regimes.
The fraction of traps that were in stateB at the end of the
filling period and that are still in stateB or in stateA at time
t is expressed by
f AB~ t !5 f B


















The meaning of the fractionf AB(t) is not straightforward: it
corresponds to the number of defects that can emit an e





D (n)12e2. It is a mono-
tonically decreasing function of time whose derivative~with
the minus sign! is equal to the number of electrons emitte
per unit time according to the second part of the reaction
contrast, the fractionf B
II (t) of defects in stateB at time t,
given by Eq.~10!, corresponds to the number of defects th
can emit an electron at timet in accordance with the firs
stage of the reaction. In this sense, we shall talk about
first emitted electron and the second emitted electron.
DLTS measurements take advantage of the fact that
transient of capacitanceDC is due to the variation of charg
within the space charge region of a Schottky contact dur
the relaxation period. If the density of defectsNd is small
compared to the dopant concentrationN0, the capacitance
transientDC(t) is related to the local transient of the occ







D f ~z,t !z dz ~22!
~C0 is the capacitance andw0 is the width of the space
charge region!.
From Eq.~22! it is apparent that a capacitance transien
created whenever a lot of defects emit a charge carrier.
cordingly, the three emission processes by a trap with
charge states give rise to three different capacitance t
sients:~i! DCA(t), related to the change of the occupatio
fraction f A(t) due to the exponential emission of a sing
electron;~ii ! DCB(t), related to the change of the occupatio
fraction f B
II (t) due to the exponential emission of the first
a pair electrons; and~iii ! DCAB(t), related to the change o
fraction f AB(t) due to the nonexponential emission of th
second electron.
As the function f AB(t) decreases monotonically wit
time, its corresponding capacitance transientDCAB(t) is al-
ways positive as would be expected for a majority carr
trap ~cf. Ref. 1!. We emphasize that if we had taken in
FIG. 1. Accumulation inA as a function ofeAt in the period
0<t<t i : ~a! small and slow accumulation foreA@eB , ~b! moder-















































55 9593CAPACITANCE-TRANSIENT-SPECTROSCOPY MODEL . . .account for the calculation ofDCAB(t) only the accumula-
tion fraction Ac(t), we would have obtained a physical
meaningless expression. This is due to the fact thatAc( ) is
not a monotonic function oft ~see Fig. 1! and its derivative is
not equal to the number of electrons emitted in the sec





The DLTS signalL results from the convolution of the
total capacitance transient DC(t)5DCA(t)
1DCB(t)1DCAB(t) and is, therefore, the sum of the thre
corresponding signalsLA , LB , andLAB , given by
LA5 f A
I ~ tp!r A , ~23!
LB5 f B






in which r A and r B are the DLTS line amplitudes for a
exponential emission at the ratesA andeB . The normalized
amplitudesr A andr B , registered using the lock-in techniqu







F12expS 2 eA,B2 f D G
2
. ~26!
The signalLA arises from the exponential emission of
electron by traps that captured a single electron and the
nals LB and LAB arise, respectively, from the exponenti
emission of a first electron and the nonexponential emiss
of a second electron by traps that captured two electron
Usually the DLTS signal for ordinary pointlike defects
characterized by an exponential emission rate. Since
emission rateseA and eB appear in the expression~25! for
the signalLAB , it is clear that this signal plays a key role
somewhat singular aspects presented by the DLTS spect
defects with two charge states. Actually, lineLAB is of a
nonexponential type and it is not normalized by the fac
1/0.204 occurring in Eq.~26!. Moreover,LAB is a kind of
resultant signal from all processes involved in a second e
tron emission.
It should be noted that what is actually measured in
experiment is the total convolution signalL. As will be dis-
cussed in the next section, this fact can give rise to wro
interpretations of the experimental results.
III. APPLICATION AND DISCUSSION
The above model characterizes the three possible type
DLTS spectra for a doubly charged defect according to
ratio of the emission rates of statesA andB. Each type of
spectrum will be separately analyzed in the following su
sections.
A. CaseeA@eB applied to p-type CdTe
The first type of spectrum described by the model appe
when eA@eB . Since the temperatureTA at the maximum













the maximum value of the signalLB , we shall call this type
of spectrum theAB spectrum.
Instances of theAB spectrum were observed in Fe-dop
InP ~in the configurationA of the so-called MFe center!,6 in
p-type CdTe,7 and in n-type Hg0.3Cd0.7Te.
8,9 Recently, a
candidate for anAB trap was also observed inn-type silicon
after proton implantation.28
We shall apply our model to the particularly clear i
stance of a defect with theAB spectrum observed by Zot
and Schro¨ter7 in p-type CdTe. They found two DLTS lines
labeledH4-A andH4-B, manifesting unusual dependenc
on the filling pulse lengthtp : line A decreases while lineB
increases with increasingtp . For short pulses, lineA is ob-
served with its maximum amplitude. For long pulses, lineA
vanishes while lineB reaches it maximum amplitude, whic
is twice the maximum amplitude of lineA.
Both lines are associated with the same defect, which
capture and emit two holes, lineH4-A corresponding to the
emission of a single hole and lineH4-B corresponding to the
simultaneous emissions of a pair of holes. The capture of
second hole is related to a large lattice relaxation and
thermally activated to such an extent that an inverted ord
ing of the emission energies is observed. From the elec
field dependence of the hole emission rates, the authors w
able to infer a donor character for a level and an accep
character for the other, with positive-U ordering. They attrib-
uted the defect to a Cd-vacancy complex.
In Fig. 2~a! we simulate a series of DLTS spectra for th
defect as a function of the filling pulse lengthtp . The essen-
tial features of the measured spectra shown in Fig. 2~a! of
Ref. 7 are reproduced by the simulations. Figure 2~b! shows
the total convolution signalL and its componentsLA , LB ,
andLAB for the pulse lengthtp55 ms.
The behavior of the observed lines is a consequence o
slow and small accumulation in stateA @see Fig. 1~a!#. Since
eA@eB , the emission of the second hole follows immed
ately after the emission of the first hole and the accumula
Ac(t) is very small in comparison with the fractionf B
I (tp). It
results from Eqs.~23!–~25! that the signalLAB almost equals
the signalLB , LAB' f B
I (tp)r B5LB , and the total signalL is
approximately given by
L' f A
I ~ tp!r A12 f B
I ~ tp!r B . ~27!
Therefore, the maximum amplitude of the DLTS signal
temperatureTB is twice the maximum amplitude at temper
ture TA @see Fig. 2~a!#. This result confirms thead hocex-
pedient of doubling the fractionf B
I (tp) used in Refs. 6, 7,
and 9.
We note that although the effect of the accumulation inA
is very small, it is not negligible at temperatures close toTA .
Figure 2~b! shows that the signalsLAB andLB do not coin-
cide at these temperatures, the difference being respon
for the deviations between the experimental data and ca
lations of Ref. 7.
Figure 3 shows the ratio of the total signalL at tempera-
turesTA andTB as a function of the filling pulsetp according
to Eqs.~23!–~25! and the data points derived from Fig. 2~a!
of Ref. 7. Theory and experience agree fairly well witho































9594 55E. F. FERRARI, M. KOEHLER, AND I. A. HÜMMELGENB. CaseeA!eB applied to VAs in GaAs and Cd12xMn xTe:Ga
The second type of spectrum described by the model
pears wheneA!eB . Since the maximum value of the sign
LB occurs at a lower temperature than the maximum valu
the signalLA , we shall call this type of spectrum theBA
spectrum.
Remarkable examples of defects exhibiting theBA spec-
trum are the configurationB of the MFe center in InP:Fe,6
the divacancy in electron irradiated silicon,11,12 the isolated
arsenic vacancyVAs in GaAs,
13,14,16,22and the Ga-relatedDX
center in Cd12xMnxTe.
10We shall apply our model to repro
duce the main features of the measured spectra for GaAs
Cd12xMnxTe.
TheVAs defect is created by electron,
22,13a particle, and
proton14,16 irradiation in n-type GaAs. The irradiation-
induced defect is responsible for two DLTS peaks, labe
E1 andE2, which have been respectively attributed to
acceptorlike charge state~2/0! and a donorlike charge stat
~0/1! of the vacancy.15 DLTS measurements also detect
two dominant emission peaks in Ga-doped Cd0.97Mn0.03Te,
10
also labeledE1 andE2, with thermal activation energies fo
FIG. 2. ~a! Computer-simulated DLTS spectra for the defe
measured inp-type CdTe at a lock-in rate window of 712 s21. The




exp~20.07 eV/kT!#. The emission rates may be written a
ep5AT
2 exp~2ET/kT!. The prefactorA of ep is 5.1310
6 s21 K22
for stateA and 7.43106 s21 K22 for stateB, respectively. The
activation energyET was 0.20 eV for stateA and 0.23 eV for state
B. ~b! Simulated spectra of~a! for tp55 ms showing the total con-




electron emission of 0.25 and 0.43 eV. The capture proc
of theE1 level is thermally activated, with a thermal energ
barrier of 0.11 eV.
In both materials, the peaksE1 andE2 were found to
obey a similar capture kinetics. The capture rate of the l
E1 is very slow and can be determined with great accura
but the capture rate of lineE2 is very fast and cannot b
measured with the usual DLTS technique. LineE1 has been
observed to increase with increasingtp , while line E2 has
been found with its maximum amplitude even for the sho
est filling pulse available experimentally. The height of pe
E1 after saturation nearly equals the height of peakE2. This
fact was interpreted in Refs. 13 and 10 as evidence for
assumption that the pair of peaks detected in GaAs
Cd0.97Mn0.03Te:Ga may be related with two states of char
of the same defect that have positive-U ordering.
The main features of the observed spectra are co
quences of the large and fast accumulationAc(t) @see Fig.
1~c!#. SinceeA!eB , almost all defects occupied by two ele
trons emit the first electron before timetmax and the second
electron aftertmax. So, two peaks of nearly equal amplitud
are observed at temperaturesTA andTB . It results from Eqs.
~23!–~25! that LAB' f B
I (tp)r A and the total signalL is ap-
proximately given by
L' f B
I ~ tp!r b1@ f A
I ~ tp!1 f B
I ~ tp!#r a . ~28!
Consequently, the DLTS signal atTA increases faster tha
the DLTS signal atTB with increasing pulse lengthtp and
the signals have almost equal magnitudes after satura
when f B
I (tp)'1 and f A
I (tp)'0.
In Fig. 4 we simulate theBA spectrum for the isolated
vacancyVAs in GaAs under saturation conditions using t
measured parameters of Ref. 14. In Fig. 5~a!, we simulate
two BA spectra for the defect observed in Cd0.97Mn0.03Te at
tp510 ms ~dashed line! and tp51000ms ~continuous line!.
Figure 5~b! shows the convolution signalL and its compo-
nentsLA , LB , andLAB at tp510ms. All the simulations are
in good agreement with the observed DLTS spectra.
FIG. 3. Ratio between the total convolution signalL at the tem-
perature of the maximum value of signalLA(TA) and the maximum
value of signalLB(TB) as a function of the filling pulsetp . The
circles represent this ratio as taken from the measured spectra@Fig.
2~a! of Ref. 7# whereas the solid line is the theoretically calculat


































55 9595CAPACITANCE-TRANSIENT-SPECTROSCOPY MODEL . . .C. CaseeA'eB applied to the DX center in GaSb:S
The third type of spectrum described by the model
pears wheneA'eB . As the temperaturesTA andTB are very
close to each other, one observes only a large, nonexpo
tial peak. This type of spectrum will be called theC spec-
trum.
An instance of theC spectrum is exhibited by the sulfu
relatedDX center in GaSb.20,19,18The observed defect pos
sesses similar properties to those of theDX centers first de-
tected in Te-doped AlxGa12xAs ~Ref. 22! and later in GaAs
under high hydrostatic pressures29 as well as with very high
doping levels.30,31 According to the model developed b
Chadi and Chang,32 the metastable phenomena characte
ing theDX center in III-V and II-VI semiconducting com
pounds arise from the interstitial-to-substitutional motion
the defect.33 The DX center is stabilized by the capture
two electrons and therefore has negativeU,2 its ground state
being a negatively chargedD2 acceptor state. There is stron
experimental evidence for the ground states of the Ge-rel
DX center in GaAs, co-doped with Ge and Te,34 and the
sulfur-relatedDX center in GaAs12xPx ~Ref. 24! to possess a
double electron occupation.
Dobaczewski and Kaczor21 proposed a model for the
negative-U DX center according to which the capture a
emission processes between the ground state and the co
tion band occur via an intermediate one-electronD0 state by
the reactionsD2↔D01e2↔D112e2. Observations of
the temperature effect on the photoionization transients
the DX center in AlxGa12xAs:Te and on the capacitanc
transients of the thermal emission process from theDX cen-
ter in GaSb:S were presented as experimental evidence
the existence of the intermediateD0 state. From a system o
rate equations similar to Eqs.~2! and ~4!, they derived ex-
pressions for the concentrations of defects possessing on
two electrons under the isothermal DLTS measurement c
ditions. Since the isothermal DLTS is the null frequen
limit of the steady state DLTS~exposed in Sec. II!, their
expressions are particular cases of Eqs.~7!–~10!, valid for
large enough values oft i to empty all the defects~t i→`!.
FIG. 4. Computer-simulated spectra for the isolated vaca
VAs in n-type GaAs. The simulation parameters were derived fr















Their model was applied for the case of theDX center in
GaSb:S. The values of the thermal emission and cap
rates were obtained by fitting the observed capacitance t
sients to the sum of the concentrations of defects in b
charge states, which are essentially given by Eqs.~9! and
~10!. This procedure is not correct since it ignores the co
tribution of the fraction of defects occupied by two electro
@ f B
II (t)# to the partial DLTS signal (LAB) arising from the
emission of the second electron~see Sec. II!. The fitting of
the DLTS line amplitudes for different filling pulses show
repeatedly in Refs. 17, 21, and 23 is therefore rather ar
cial.
As a matter of fact, the capture rate of the second elect
is too fast to be observed, even for the shortest filling puls
and the capture rate of the first electron is the rate-limiti
step ~see below!. The fraction f A
I (tp) is negligible and the
fraction f B




So the statesD1 andD2 are simultaneously present for sho
filling pulses, but not stateD0, which is a characteristic
negative-U property for a defect.2 It results from Eqs.~23!–
y
FIG. 5. ~a! Computer-simulated DLTS spectra for Ga-dope
Cd0.97Mn0.03Te. The simulation parameters were derived from R





215 cm2, ET(A)50.43 eV, andET(B)
50.25 eV#. ~b! Simulated spectra of~a! for tp510 ms showing the






















9596 55E. F. FERRARI, M. KOEHLER, AND I. A. HÜMMELGEN~25! that only the signalsLB andLAB contribute to the total
convolution signalL, which is given by
L' f B
I ~ tp!S r B1 eAr B2eBr AeA2eB D . ~30!
In Fig. 6 we adjust our model to data points drawn fro
the measured spectrum for GaSb:S that is shown in Fig.
Ref. 20. The parameters adopted for the fitting are the em
sion activation energiesEA50.27 eV,EB50.22 eV, and the
apparent capture cross sectionsA55310
214 cm2,
sB59310
216 cm2. These values are not far from those r
ported in Refs. 18–20. We emphasize that only the pa
FIG. 6. Comparison of measured DLTS line~d! in n-type
GaSb:S as taken from Fig. 1~a! of Ref. 20~tp520 ms, double box-
car rate window5200 s21! with computer fitted line
@sap(A)55310
214 cm2, sap(B)59310












signalsLB andLAB ~dotted lines! contribute to the total con-
volution signal. Our simulations reveal that this is also tr
for short filling pulses, when the line amplitude is not y
saturated.
IV. CONCLUSION
We developed a model to account for the DLTS line b
havior of defects possessing two charge states. Applying
model to reported measurements, we described the main
tures of the three possible types of spectra, calledAB, BA,
andC. The main characteristic of theAB spectrum is the
unusual dependence of line amplitudes with filling pu
length. LineA decreases whereas lineB increases with in-
creasingtp . This has been observed in Fe-doped InP,p-type
CdTe, and Hg0.3Cd0.7Te submitted to ion implantation. Th
BA spectrum has been found in radiation-damagedn-type
GaAs, Fe-doped InP, electron irradiated silicon, and hea
Ga-doped Cd0.97Mn0.03Te for defects having positive-U cor-
relation energy. It is characterized by the presence of
peaks with almost the same amplitude after saturation.
nally, the main feature of theC spectrum is the detection o
a single broadened peak. It has been measured in su
doped GaSb and it is related to a negative-U DX center. The
simulations agree qualitatively as well as quantitatively w
experience and show the applicability of the model
positive-U and negative-U systems.
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